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Mrs. Clarence O. Morgan and Mrs.
C. K. Seitz entertained the Presby-
terian Missionary Society at the home
of Mrs. Morgan on Kwauna Height.
Thursday afternoon. During the af-

ternoon highly Interesting talk, on
the Chinese and Japanese were made
by Miss Nellie Cogswell, Mis. Wilson
and Miss Jessie Telford, and some ex-

cellent piano number, were rendered
by Mrs. L. L. Truax. A piano duet
br Miss Vera Houston and Mtes OnU
McMillan was well received, as was a
vocal solo by Miss Wilson. In attend-
ance were Mr. A. A. Mehaffey, Mrs.
W, S. Slough, Mrs. J, B. Mason. Mrs--,

Arthur it. wuson. Miss wuson, airs.
S. P. Lowcry, Miss Minnie Sargent,

iMrs. J. S. Stubblefleld. Mrs. Phillip.,
Mrs. C. P. Stewart. Mrs. Charles
Loomls, Mrs. Mason-Peas- e of St. Paul,
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IV YOUR POCKETIIOOK COULD

TALK IT WOULD RECOMMEND

THE FORD. THE MAX WHO

PRACTICES ECONOMY AXD
WANTS UTILITY IN'VESTH HIS
IHHiLARS IX THE UNIVERSAL
CAR. HE KNOWS IT SERVES HIS
EVERY PURPOSE REST AND AT
LOWEST COST. AXD DON'T FOR-

GET FORD SERVICE AND QUAR-ANTE- E.

Fivo hundred dollars Is the prlco ot
tho Ford runabout; tho touring car Is

live fifty; the town car .even nfty
f. o. b, Detroit, complete with equip-
ment. Get catalog and particular,
from

George Biehn
Falls,

.KIT. jC

Oregon
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